ANTIOCH POLICE DEPARTMENT
433 ORCHARD ST.
ANTIOCH, IL. 60002
(847)395-8585
ANTIOCH.IL.GOV

Lateral Transfer Applicants
Village of Antioch:
The Village of Antioch is a middle class community consisting of approximately nine square miles with a 2010 census
population of 14, 430 residents. Antioch is located nearly halfway between Chicago and Milwaukee.
➢
➢
➢
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Starting salary $63,554.58 to $104,328.94 (after 8 years of service)
Benefits, retirement savings options, and pension plan.
Health, dental, vision, and life insurance plans;
Current assigned shift schedules are 8.5 hour days

To Qualify You Must:
 Have been employed, whether currently or in the past, for at least two (2) years as a full time, non-










probationary, sworn law enforcement officer by a Federal, State, County or local law enforcement
agency. Applicants must be in good standing with the agency in which they served. (Part-time
certification as a law enforcement officer does not meet this requirement.)
Must have completed the State of Illinois certified police officer training board requirements.
Be a United States citizen.
Be at least 23 years old.
Education – Must possess a high school diploma or equivalent.
Valid Driver’s License.
Must agree to comply with all requirements of the position and have the ability to pass all examination
and training requirements, including but not limited to: background investigation, psychological and
medical examination, etc.
Ability to furnish upon request, a copy of the following, to the extent applicable: a resume;
professional licenses; training certificates; naval or military service board and discharge papers (DD214/Copy 4); documents confirming work experience; birth certificate; high school diploma or GED
certificate; last two employee evaluations; two police reports demonstrating best work and any other
employment related material as requested or required.

Applications and required supplement packet as well as additional application
instructions may be obtained online at www.antioch.il.gov, or picked up in person at the
Antioch Police Department, located at 433 Orchard Street.
Application materials may also be submitted via email to GBregenzer@antioch.il.gov
Please include as your subject line: Lateral Police Officer

An Equal Opportunity Employer

